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MINIM Si%yr4.
T. fIa'sT.'I%.IIIICANGE, -NOD&"Alt-CORNERSIXTH ANDLIBERTY STEETS.

.., ring enlarged and newly fitted up their establish-
; t- merit, at the above well known stand, respectfully

63.-the attention of their frientls and the public to theirffa
-7 libelee seleetioriof Now Goods, comprising every eerie.Irfor !win,g and summer wear, selected especially for

: tabletustomerdepartment. Thosewishing to leave their-,ttkelekswill findet this establishment every style of new..iliddisairable,goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-ingh extensive got up in the best manner, of durable ma-enel, and well worthy the attention of those wishing to"perches,. Allare invited to call, and may rest assured.that-they will be pleased with price, quality and variety.Alamo assortment'of shirts kept constantly on hand.' i....-Oral°flino.-
.IES. DELANY, Fe. 49,'Liberty street. Pittsburgh, has Jus

; •• 'OPened, for the .Spring trade, a large and generalfatttertment seleCted 'Cloths, Cassuneres, andIreatings, consisting of pope:fine French and Englishttdaek and fancy colored CLOTHS, suitable for the va-
' 'ions styles of Spring and Summer Coats.•'Plain andfancy French, English and American CAS-
:- EIRLERIDS, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to,sktranstomer trade.Alsut a great variety,of new and fancy VESTINGS—:

All of which will be cutand made to order, in the mostfashionable style. -

Parsons favoringthe establishment with a call, will besalted on moderate trims, at short notice.."Thisetibscriber has also on baud a great assortment of
• READY MADECLOTRING,mmIe in the present SpringFaahion.teonsisting or every description of Dress and
Frock Coats,,f all fashionable colors; fancy and plainSack midBusiness Coats.

a. general assortment of Pants, Vests, Shirts,
Crynos, mut alio:her articles in the Clothing line, which-will besold low, for CA3II.

Wholesale purchasers wilt find it much to their advan-
zinc tis and examine the Stock. before purchasingelsewhere.- I'. DP.LANY, Tailor.mailB

•

gip TO ARMS! TO ARMSl—Threatenedin-
vasion ofiVesternPenna. by ColSwift, with
104300 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.Mite will continue to sell clothing cheaper than anyhas heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, hay-

•leg the largest establishment in the city, fronting on Lib-
erty and Sixth sts. lie it now prepared to show to hisVumerous•patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cocci-
rameti vestings, and clothing of all descriptions suitable-teethe approaching season, that has ever been tittered in
this market, to which-all can have, the Right of Way.—
Observe the corner. No: lft7, Liberty and Sil•th its.

mar2s J. M. TAITAIL Proprietor.
IGNORGE IMINGLICIL JoSEril C. RIDDLE.

• • Twin City Clothing Store.

GEORGEISPANGLER& Co. announce totheir friendsand the citizens of Allegheny. that they have on?jilted a fine assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING,• consisting of Coats, Vests, Pants, Hose. &e., which they
at fair prices. Also, a superior lot of Cloths,t*cassimeres, and Vestings, which they will make up to

=. older, in the neatest and best manner.. .

Allar'Cuntom work done as usual.
N. B. Don't forget the Once, on the west aide of Fcde

'.ral street, 5 doors north of the Auction Store, Alleghenycity. apl9-3m
Clothing: Clothing : S Clothing!!:

The Three Beg Doerr vs. The Western flint,:

460000 VELL SENECTED GARMENTS now
made and ready to be offered on the:moat li hernl terms to my old customers and the public in

:general: The Proprietor of this far-finned and extensiveestablishment has now, afler returning from the Easterntellies, atmuch trouble and expense. lust completed his
and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of

customers with ono of the most destrable storks of Clrething that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-`D ket:west of the mountains. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined with the Very low price whichr they will be sold fur, must certainly render the old unri-tralled Three Big Debts one of the greatest attractions of

'; the western country. It is 4:ratifying to me to he able to
announce to my numerous friends at home and abroad.that notwithstanding the extraordinary Minns widen 1have made to meet the malty calls in my line, it is with.ilitricully I can keep time with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment. It is a well established
Fact, that my sales are eignt or ten tunes tarter Than any
other house in the trade. and this being the ease on the
ILITIOnitt aOl ,l. I can tarod to sell at mach less profit than
others could possibly think of diiitiz if they wi,hefl to

,eover contingent expenses. I intend to make' is Nose
- sweep atilt my present- stock before the beginning of next

;year ; coming to this conclusion. I willmake it the inter-
, .eat of every man, who avanu a cheap wintersuit, tocall

purchase at ihe Three Big Doors.
oat2l-d&w JOIIN M'CLOSKEY.

• NEW coons, Nervi GOODS. —fteceived at the Ironr' City ClothingStore.o splendid artssoment of Clothe.
,-,eoriaisting of fine French, English and American Plain.black-and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;;Eine figured Cashmere Vestings. Silk Velvet. Plain and

Fancy Sittins--all of which we will make up at the most.:'seasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.
Reidy made Clothing. of all descriptions: Lady'sCloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck andPocket Htlkfs., Suspenders, Heroine. Shirt Collars, and

'every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
• ;ittierchants, before purchasing eLsewhere, will find it to

their advantage to cull at the Iron City Clothing Store.N0.132 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth;1;c0f Market. loctlrt.tti r Nvor.osimv

OQELIANG OFF LOW FOR CdStl.,—lt tater
thing of every description. such as cloaks, oversuperfine blanket, Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad

;cloths, superfine cloth. dress. and frock coats; a large as-
•sortment of tweed, sack and frock coats._ .

Cloth, cassimere, and satinet' pantaloons; also, s cen-etal of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
'cashmere and fancy woolen. and plaid cassimere. with
~ agat trimmedat variety of superfine Irish linen, 'mmed shirts.

ander shirts. stock, cravats, comforts and all other• arti-
ties in the e thing line. which will be sold low for Cash.

Purcha... 1 rill find it much to theiradvantage to rail
soon, at 49 Liberty street. P. DELANY

- -N. B. A complete assortment of coml.. suitable for
Customer work, always 1111 hand. such as English, French

,-and American cloths, and cassimems: also a choice as-
i4ortment of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
~made to order in the latest styles, and on the most ac-
...eommodatiog terms. janl2-daw

of hang: otli rig
rpHE Spring and Summer stock that to now ready tobe

`.11.. offered at the old'original
THREE BiG DOORS,

Isone of the largest and choicest in selection that has ev-
er been exhibited by any one concert, in this or any oth-

elty in the Union. I will not undertake to describe to
the reader the different assornnents of articles which I

- Two' Lave tooffer them; hut will simply tell them that ifthey only fa4or me with a call. I will lay before them'175,000 different garments to make a choice out of, con-
sisting in part of Coats. from the richest in quality down
to the lowest in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-

laniahment of the beholder, with both mouth and eyes
"copen, wondering in the most extravagant degree of cur-
. -pnive„.how sucha %last collection ofHEADY MADE CLOTHING

could possibly be collected cm-ether under the control of
ono individual. But such things will he, as long as per-ienterance and industry is the main-spring of trade,—

' :Without any intention of boasting, onmy part, I will say
. as the same time, it is of such metal I tunprincipall7 corn-

posed, for nothing in the shape or form of difficulties, no
Matterwhat their magnitude may be, can deter me from-"accomplishing myobject, in providing fOr the fainter, themechanic, and the dayluborer. My whole attention is'taken up with the greatest care for their welfare, in get-

- ,ling upfashionable, and at the same time substantial gar-
=ants, to meet their demands: and as for others, who'• fancy themselves moving, in a different sphere. and re-
quirtng an cuticle of the ne pitce ultra kind ; they have
only to give me an outlineof their wants, and they are
suited to a word.

Now, let me say a word or two to my country merch-;ents in the trade: If you wish tosave from at least 25 to
30pier cent, in your velloler.ale purchases, call in al the
"Three.Big Doors," and if I don't meet your most salt

Wife hopes, in te way of getting cheap bargains, and
Ire&seasonable goods, I willnot in future attempt tooff-

- er any inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-
pleof so noble a nature and close discernment.

JOIIN M'CLOSKEY.
• feblß-ly

BE DPIAT!---L7- 11JrWhim has just received at
'• his establishment, fronting onLiberty and 6th. *reels, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer:also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all of
',..which he is ready to make up in the latest fashion andon-the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe thedorneriNo.lll7 Liberty and Sixth streets.

myl4. ' J. IT WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

No
itIORSES'S WEEKLY BUDGET

OP NEW BOOKS FOR 1848.
, A NEcCoTcs AND LNCIDENTS, comprising daringexploits, personal and amusing adventures of the

officers and privates of the army in Mexico, actions of'the navy and thrilling incidents of the Mexican war.
'

' Hunt's Merchant's Magazine for April.
Wet Tyler, or the Bondman. un Historical novel.Life and Public t,Services of Henry Clay, by Epes Sar-

- brink, •
Malden Aunt. an interesting tale.
Bachelor of the Albany, a splendid thing.
GM Hicks, the Guide, or Adventures in the Camanche

Country in Search of a Gold Mine.
Nowand Then.
Accounts ofthe Battles in Mexico,etc.
Analytical System, illustrating the origin and develope-

r:neat ofthe.EnglishLanguag,e, illustrated with a beau-tiful map.
Graydon's Men and Times of American Revolution.
Jack Tier. or the Florida Reef, a new novel, by Cooper.
American Review for April.
Isabelle, or theEmigrant's Daughter, a new novel.
A.metican.Phienological Journalfor April—full setts on

- hand.'
-Comb'sPopular Phrenology. with above 50 engravings.
Subscriptions received for all the Eastern magazines

and newspapers at publisher's prices, and the magazines
in all cases free ofpostage.

- AGENTS WANTED, to travel through Allegheny and-the adjoining counties,•andsell a work noticed at the head
of this advertisement. The most liberal wages will be

-offered. ...

- The Cultitator for this month: a monthly paper de-
- tined to agriculture and rural nffairs, and only Si peryear.

Life and Exploits of the Duke of Wellington, with acomplete history of the Peninsular War, numerous en:gratings.
Lined'sLiving Age, N0.201.The Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Literature for this
Life of Rcv.Elisial, Macurdy, containing various inter-

- eating notices of various dsceased ministers of the Pres-
. bytertan Churchin :Western Pa.AuthentiaNarrative of the murderof Mrs.Rademacker

- in Philadelpida,illustrated.
A large and complete: assortment of all the knownworkson Phrenology awl Mesmerism.Phrenological Busts, large and small size, a most beau.!iful article.

Phrenological Charts by the 1000 or 100.Just-received and_for sale by
apl7 M. P. MORS
Ajax bbls. CooklgrNa.l,lst;;;Tnd for"Xjsae by aLPKsi PaCon.S.

• bI Aet ent partner; wi tfrota ...auou to:5000mush capital, in a manufacturing business now insabueeet.ti operation; • S. OUT. IifiERT. Gan. Agent,Smithfield, above Fottrth et.

8-ANTRUM WINES--Shithltds,.Oow landing;
-'15htals and 62halfhhds will arrive this week. Thesewinedam°fifty own :itinportatioh and wiltbe sold low by

• -,, .44:110: ' '- , ' P. C. MARTIN. •...... ANTED =A silent partner, with 'horna idllsooocash capital in a manufacturing.business. now insneeeSithil 6peradon: , ;S. CUTHBEBT, gen.apt.app..; ,•• , ; , ~ , , • Smithfield above 4th Street.
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• • -Pittsburgh-Portable Boat Line.

ism.
Out Transportation of fir ht is and/remPITTSCURGII,PHILADELPHLk lIALTIMORE,NENV

YORK. BOSTON, AC.
BORBIDGR 4.• CASA Philadelphia. -
TAAFFE 4 O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

TiiiS old established Line being now in full opeiation,
1 the proprietors have made extensive arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and 011 the
most favorable terms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptness iu deliveringi goods—peculiar safetyin mode of' carrying—capacious warehouses at cachport,affording accommodations to shippers and owners ofproduce.—together with their long experience and .unre-milling attention to business, will secure to them a con-tin tumce of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All consignments by and for this line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All communications promptly attended to onapplica-tion to the following agents:
BORBIDGE & CASH,278, Market street. Philadelphia-

TAA.F'FE & O'CONNOR,
Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.
O*CONNORS & CO.,
North street, Baliimore.WILLIAM B. WILSON,

SU, Cedar street,_New York.

MOHOIII!

. .topecott,s Genera...Emigration 011 ice.dr2REMITTANCESand Passage toandfrom Great Britain and Ireland, by W. .tittr_5: J. T.Tapscoti, 75 South it., corner
100 Rood

of Maiden Lane, N.-Y:, and 96 Water-
, Liverpool.The tnibscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove House, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with'those desirous of payingthe passage of 'their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character and long standingin business will give ample 'assurance that all their or-rangmbents will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott are long and favorablyknown for the superiorclass. accommodation, and sailingqualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN. GARRICX, HOTTINGUER,ROSCRIS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, twoof whichleave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and.With, and from Liverpool the 6th and Ilth; in addition to

which, they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tapscon's constant personal
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an additional security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge ofand forward passengers immediately on their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,therefore, prepared to contract for passage from any sea-
port in GreatBritain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise atjtainable; and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance, withoutanyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personssent for decline coining out, the amount paid forpassagewill be refunded in full.

:MN=Z=ik23laM.l,L.2.lLt=2Halul.•
EMMA

I,HE Subscriber, having'been appointed and duly coin-
, .1. missioned Agent ofthe Lycoming.County Mutual In-surance Company, is now prepared to receive applica-tions Jor insurance for said Company. This Company is,perhaps, one of the very best insurance Companies in theState or Union, haringa capital of between one and twomillions of dollars in premium hotesi. and by the regula-tions of the Company norisk exceeding ss,ooowill be ta—-ken on any oneblock of buildings. or on any one risk. and
no more than $2,500 will be taken on a Rolling Miii,Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stose-pipepassess through the side wall or roofCotton Factories orPowder Mills,- Manufactoriesof Printing Ink, and Dis-tilleries, will notbe insured on any consideration, what-ever; and W;hen therate per cent. shall be 12or la inclu-sive no risk will Ike taken over. $4,000, (execPt Xl4dgesand ,Griet Mills.) , .

The operations of ilia Company" have been such, thatfor the last six years only one cent upon the dollarhas been assed upon the premium notes of the stonk-holders.
Application can be mode to tho subscriber, at his

office, in the now Court (louse.

Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa.
U. SPROUT, Agent.

JanW-Int
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

•OP PUILADIPL.PITIA.
riIIARTF:R PERPETUAL.—S4OO,OOO paid In office
V 1631 Chestnut st., north side, near Filth. Take Insu-
rance, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-age by fire, on property and effects of every description,
in town or country, on the moat reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters, will be
.promptly attended to. C. N. RANCHER, Prest.

C. 0. BANczan, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Banaker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, hlordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.

Meet:hankie "Way Freight " Line.
(FORMERLY CALLED PICAVVORTFE & CO.'S LINE.)

kMS 1848.

I,XCLUSIVF.LY for the transportation of way freigh
.4 between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, !Johnstown, Ilolli

daysburgh, {Voter creel, and nil intermediate places.
Oneboat will leave the warehouse of C. A. M'Anulty&

Co.. Canul Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, every day,
(Sundays excepted,) and shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation ofthe trey business. The proprietors, thankful for the verylibernipatronage they have received duringthe last two
years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities,&e., during the past winter, and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased lousiness.

caortunross.
R. 11. CANAN& Co. WittSITTT.E.,G. sTITT. WM. FULTZ.
JAMES A.LORE. JOHN MILLER.TRINDLE & McDOWELL.
Aomrrs— C. A. M'Ascurr & Co., Pittsburgh

IL 11.Cmrsts, Johnstown;
Joni( Miums. Hollidaysburg;
Honaxxx & Mrrmons,Water st, Huntingdon co.lierrnmscrs—Smith & Sinclair, J. & J. M'Devitt; G. &J.H. Shoeitbergen IL Robison & Co.; IL Moore; Bagalcy &

Smith; JohnParker; Wm. Leluner; J. Jordan&Son.marl (Gazettecopy.)
Air :hiatus! s"--

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared togive drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland, Scotland and VVales, thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting fundsto those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (if by letter, post-paid) will he,promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
• Forwarding and Commission Merchantsmap27-d&w-Iy Philaaelphia.

- -
WARRICK Msarts, Agent, at tho Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co., corner of 3d and Market sts.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

PittsburghAllegheny and the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. aug44y

JOSIAII ItNa. J. TIMMY, JILL
KING dr. FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Atrium/ Safety In-
suranee Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Meichandize ofeve-ry description, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-
goes of vesiels, taken upon the most favorable terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on Water
st., near Market street, Pittsburgh

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-
age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company, as au institution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, is
constantly increasing—as yielding to each person, insu-
red, his due share of the profits of the Company, withoutinvolving him in any responsibility wbatever,beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore as pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. novl-tf

merchants' Transportation Line,
TZ.se.ssiety.=
• -seusitsts...——,..,; siawor,=2llro,

T;011. the Transportation of Merchandtze and Produce
to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to

our care will be forwarded without delay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instructionspromptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

C. A. IWANULTY & Co., Proprietors,
CanalBasin, Liberty st.,..Pittsburgh.

(Clazetie.onl v. ronv.l
areat Remedy 1

1:4 1017. Coughs, Colds. Asthma. end Consumption'—The
1 great and only Remedy for the above diseases is theHungarian. Balsam of Lift, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London, England; and Introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendence of the
inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the cur
of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent itsoliciting for treatment the worst possiblecases that cathe found in the community—eases that seek relief iu vainfrom any of the common remedies of the day, and hes
been given up by the most distinguished phvsir inns, acofirnied and incurable. The Hungarian balsam lintcured. and wail cure, the TrlpM desperate cases. It is litquack nostrum, but it standard English metheine,ot know;
and established efficacy.

Every minify in the United States should be supplirowith }turban's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only tt
counteract the consumptive of the climate,but to be use,as a preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughsspitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation au,soreness of the lungs, bronchitis, fiaculiv of breathinghectic fever, night sweats, emaciation and general debut
ty, asthma. influenza, whooping rough, and croup.Sold in large bottles at SI per bottle, with futlchrectionfor the restoration of health.

Roche, Brothers, & Co.ta, FULTON ST., NEW YORK; EDEN QUAY. dri.PUstax: SCOTLAND Ros.u ., LIV74IIOoL.
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn st., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangements", 1548.
OCIIE, BROS. & CO., sole Agents for the BLACKIt BALL LINE, of Liverpool and New York Packets,take the liberty of announcing to their old friends andcustomers, that their arrangements for the year 184+4 beingcomplete, they are prepared to bring out passengers. bythe above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and assure those who entrust theta withtheir orders, that the same satisfactionwill be tenderedas heretofore.

REMITT• ICES TOENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALF.SDrafts fur sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank inIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.re b5-2trut ,v• JANI ES BLA K ELY.

A GENCY OP THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE/I, COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. R. corner ofThird and Wood wens, Piusburgh.—The assets of the
company on the first of January, 1845, an published inconformity with an act of the Pemisylvaitia Legislature,
Weill
Roods and Mortgages--
Real Estate, at cost
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

ter Passage To and From tit%GREAT BRITAIN h. IRELAND,
GEORGE RlProsto k Soar, No. 13-1 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.
C A lOLSLE& Merman, No. sFiSonth it., N. Y.THE Subncribers, having accepted the Agency at thin1 city at the above well known and respectable llounes.are prepared tomake engagements for pas=,engers to comeut from any part of Great Britain or Ireland, by the re-gular Lille 01 Packet shims, sailing from Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging with nanny rest assured that theirliiends will meet with kind treatment nll4 prompt des-patch at Liverpool, ns well as every attention nerebparyon their arrival in thin country Apply to or add, RASAMUEL NTrttilth:AN h ('G,

112 Liberty st .NR—Pnsnagenenraged here (rota Liverpool to Pot..burgh direct, and drafts for any amount tor, itoie4. pay-able at tight. throughout the Crated Knigdr..m

3600,615 93
• •100,967 77
• ...'07.409 72

Making a total of 8911q,6.9.3 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will he

promptly met, and giving entire security -to a❑ who ob-
min policies from this Company. Risks taken at as low'
rates es ars consistent with weurity.

oetS WARItICK MARTIN. Arent.
Imarance Alainst Flre.

THE Amer.-an tIre a0.g.,unct Comr.”9-oflice, No.72 Walnut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.1519--i'ltarter perpeetual.
In •uren ltuildie ga, Furniture, Merchandise, and proper.

ly generally, either 111 the city or country, against loss ordamage by are, perpetual or Inc hauled periods,on favor-able terms.
DI ILECMILS- - -

John Scrgriant, Samuel C Morton,\' Olin IP I.vricli, Adolphus Prries,Thomas Ailihone, George Abtrott,
John Wcirh, Jr, Patrick Brady,

John T. Lewis.

Pamphlets,containing a mass ofEttz,tisn and Amerieancertificates, and other evidence, showing the mtermu!lckmerits of this great English Remedy, mny be obtained othe .kgents, gratuitously.
For sale by B. A. PAIINT.:STOCK er CO.,

chi° cor. Firstand Wood. and Woad and 6th err
EDICAL, WORKS—Sir Astley Cooper on Hernia ;1.11 Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast. kc ;

" " TeAsus and Thymus Gland;Collc's Lectures on Surgery;
‘Vatson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice;
Dunglison's Physiology;
Horner's Anatomy and Histology;Churchill's Midwifery;
Velpeates Midwifery;
Diseases of Infanta—Millard;
Diseases of Pemales—Ashnell: for sale by

11. S. LtOsI4oRTII S. Co.,mark ' 43 Market street.
11kT PUBLiCAtieNg.-111iMm's Poem, irwe,Harpers new edition of the Poetical works>llin,of Joh:Milton. with a memoir, and critical remarkson his geniuand writings, I.y James Montgomery ; and one hundref

and twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. farceIn two Volumes.
SPEWER'S TICCX MITASITNT —The four Gospels and

Acta of the Apostles, in Greek, with English notes, criti-cal, philosophical, exegetical; maps, indexes, etc. lord,-er wuh the Epistles and Apocalypse.; the whole formingthe New Tertament—Fot use of Schools, Colleges, and
Theological Seminaries. By Ite•. J. A. Spencer, A. AlA New Noce!—Midsummer's Eve.—A fairy tale oflove.By Mrs. S. C. Hall.

James's /fairy IF—The life of henry the Fourth, king
" France and Navarre, by G. P. R. James. Complete
n four parts, paper; 2 vols. cloth.

For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
jai 9 Booksellers. cor. of Market and 3d etc.

New quoits Just Received

I~ in one volume , from the last London edition—s3,ooLecture. on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen HTyng, D. 1).; new nod enlarged edition, with portrait othe author; 51,50.
Memoir of Rev. David /sheet, D. D., late Missionary toChina, by his nephew, Rev. G. R. Williamson, with a por-trait.
Meander's History of the Christian Religion, andChnrch ; translated by Prof. Torrey; Vol. 2.
Hawkstone: a tale of and for England, in 164—, in twovolumes, from second London edition; 81,00.Memoir of NV. C. Crocker, Missionary to Africa: 62 ets.
Peoional Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. ILL Tons; 62} cts.
Recollections,an England; by Rev. S. 11. Tyng, D. D.Mark Milteirthe Merchant's Clerk; byRev. Charles B.Taylor M. A., anthor of "Records of a Good Man'sLife," " Lady Mary," "Mayan, or the Pearl," ikc.The above justreceived and for sale by

. ELLIOrr& ENGLISH,
55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.

Ct UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have just receive
10 a large supply of Books for Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union, andapproved by a committee of publication, consistingofmembers of the following denominations. viz.: Baptist.
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, andReformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwardsof six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents upto 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Union publishesa large
variety of books, In paper covers, for quite young child-ren, for rewards, &c.

The Union also publishes two Libraries, Non. I and 2,of one hundred volumes each, all numbered ready for one,of books from 72 pages up to250, at the low price of tendollars, averaging only ten cents a volume.
Also, "A Youth Cabinet Library," of fifty volumes, atthe low price of two dollars and fifty cents.
Also, Hymn Books, Question Books, red and blue Tick-

ets on pease boards, Maps, &c.
All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphiaprices. Catalogues of Books furnished onapplication.

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. 50 Market st..
febB. . between Third and Fourth.

UI:!X=M
A LEMON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life of

/A_ John, 'Duke of Marlborough!' by Archibald Allison,F. R. S.. author of the "History of Europe."
Meander's Life of Christ—Tha life of Jesus Christ, inits historical connexion and historical developments: byAugustus Nerinder—translated from the fourth Germanedition, by Jobn McClintock and B. Blumenthal, Profes-

sors in Dickinson College.
Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventures in the Comanche

Country in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the"Falcon Frunily."
Dr. Chulmer's Posthumous Works t—Daily ScripturalReadings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.—In three vole. Volumes let und thl received.
The above valuable works received this day, and for-sale by JOHNSTON k STOCKTON,era Booksellers. earlier Market and Third sta.

IllAtilliDEN do CO.'S tubCASSEINCIE4 AM, lIILVITT•NCB
Office.

riAIINDEN Pr CO. continue to bring out parsons from11 any part of Englund. Ireland, Scotland orupon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-low our passengers tobe robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-ports, as we take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, and see totheir well-br-
ing, and despatch them withoutLay detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers M 'bow that they were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpool, whilst thousands anthers weredetained mouths until they could be sent in some oldera/l, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoffins.

IVe intend to perform onr contracts honorably, enwhatof may, and not act ns wns the case last season WIother offices, who either performed not at all, or whenstated their convenience_
Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from t 1to£l,OOO, payable at any of Me Provincial Bunks in Ire-land, England, Scotland and lVales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and General Agent.Fifth street, one door below Wood at.

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.REMITTANCE. ALEr i "iprS tsu,h,rjr itl,7 l7„riraPrll74 lc.t„o„t7:,`,

despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL .51'CLURKF.N & CO.,febl2 142 Liberty street.

European Agency, and Remittances toIreland, England,ke.T ARGE and small sums of money can atall times beI A remitted by sight-drafts, at reduced rate, to all partsof England. Ireland, Wales, &a., and Legacies. Debts,Rents, Claims, and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber, or during hisab-sence from this city from October until :liar,on his annu-al tours to Europe, by application to lamas MAT, Mer-chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.
11. KEENAN, Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, and European Agent,

Pittsburgh. Pa.P.S.—As H. Heenan has been frequently troubled byapplications and letters on tha business of "HerdmanKeenan,^ passenger agents, of New York, he deems itnecessary to say that he is notthe Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersona. oct4

SAMUEL C. MORTON, Presidont.FRACIS D. J.nz#rn, Secretary.
Orders fur Insurance by the above Company will he

received and insurances effected by the undersigned,agent for Pittsburgh. GEO. COCHRAN,
Isni m. 26 Wood street.

Trimmings.it&l-EW and splendid variety-of TRIMMINGS, of the.11 latest styles, just received at ZEBULON lUNSEY'S,No 87 Maas= STREET. Among-which arc:50 gross Daisy Buttons, assorted colors;
100 ,

". :plain, covered withrict, assorted colorg150 " plain small, assorted colors;
50 " cotton, new article, will wash, assorted colors;Also, a large 'variety of Fringes, ass'd widths sad colors.

A very large stock of the above article.
• 6 doz. Ladies' Open Worked Silk Gloves;

" CMS' Iteavy SilkGloves;
7 " Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;

" Ladies' Fancy Top. Lisle Thread Gloves;
20 " Ladies" Gloves:
50 " Ladies' Raw SilkGloves;
20 " Gents , "•

12 " Children's Cotton Gloves;
ShadedTwist, Steel and GuiltBeads, Purse Rings and

Tassels, Bead Bags, steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parasols,
Accordeons.&c., &c. . (mar 29

ROAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six OldEngllah Chroni
cles.

of.Malmsbury's Chronicles. . •
Bede's Ecclesiastical history of Aiglo SaxonChroniIles.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.Heroditus. byCarey.
Machiavelli's History of Florence..Sehlegel's Philosophy of Life and Language.

History.44,

Langre's History of. Painting.
.Beckmon% Histo7 OfInventions.Roacoe's Leo the Tenth.
Rolseoe's LcireitgO.—De Medici.
Coxe's Hoatte of.Austria.Schilier'sWorks. For sale bymar H. S. BOSWORTH &00., 43 Market st.

i'A'--:;.-.'-,-"'.•;-!-.,.!•...;,.4,"•,'3;.',.',.:t.:;-‘;l;','-r,*-•:;'.,,,,-'''..Ki',-'2.:..-,',.,*.••,1,-..q.,,,.,fx,:.7.,:.q,.,:..,.::

Western New York College of207 MAIN reamer, AVITALO, N. Y.DR. G. C, VAUGIIN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.MIIIS celebrated remedy is consult' :y increasing its1. fame by the making all over the world. It has nowbecome the only medicine for family tine, and is particu-larly recodimended for Dropsy : all stages of this conicplaint immediately relieved, no matter ofhow longstand-ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone ; no other ar-ticle can relieve you; and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical;—(nee pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints; prevail,this medicine is offered. No mineralagent, no deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity,and does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles,a complaint ofa mostpainful character, in immediately relieved, and a cure fol-lows by a few days useof this article. It is far beyondany other preparation.for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of theKidneys, &c., or Inflamatiomof the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of Its use. It stands as a certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale franie, Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-emulations. No article has ever been offered, except this,which would touch this kind of demugements. Itmay beJelled upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do no, could give a thousand names asproof of cures inthis distressing class of complaints.--See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury, will find The bracingpower of thisarticle to net immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the systein.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article VCIIIFTTux moon,and drive such diseases fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the, limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here; Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high, character; and astronger array of. proof of the virtues of medicine, nevi.Cr appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it-never fails to benefit in any case, and ifboneand muscle are left tobuild upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid 1101% on, and keepdaking the medicineas longasthere is an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome oat under the heads of SASSArARILIAS, Symms, &e.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, &c. They are good for noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwrMy:4ol:Cit gnma NOT.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases tillthis article had done it. .4 particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and till who sell the ar-ticle, are glad tocirculate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 82; 12oz. do. et 81 each—the larger holding 6oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithantriptie Mixture," blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn, Beffalo," stamped on the cork. Noneother ore genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughd,"ind sold at the Princi-pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-Paid--orderfrom regularly authorized Afents =egged.. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--132 Nassau at., N.Y.; 205 Essex at., Salem, Mass.; andby the principal Druggists; throughliut- the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS.& BROCKWAY Agents
No. 2, Liberty st., 'near Canal Basin.

VENITIAN Westervelt, and old and wellknown Veuitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sta., takes this method -to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clairat., near the old Allegheny Bridge, whereconstant supply of Blinds of various cohirs and guan-ines, is constantlykept onhand and at. all prices, fromtwenty-cents up. to suit customers.
N. B. If required, Blinds will be putup so. that in case'of alarm by-fire;--or otherwise, they may be removedwithout the aid. of sdrew-driver. and with Out same,facilitiy that any-other piece offurniturecan he removed,and without any extra. Axpento. - jeSt-itdtry

CAUTION TO•THE, ,PUBLICi--The subscriber, byV written contract.widtdbe Punt; 'ras•Co4bas. the er-elusive right tosell theirTeas in-Pittsburgh and'Alleghe-
ny cities. , Any.person-attempting to -their-Teturex:°apt procured throe.itgkme,iiiptitriodir:lV!ce;litthood upon th public- • w- 9lam on, Allan AVSAYNES, 7931/1-dt

Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.
is now conceded by medical men that Connell'sf Magical Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstock&tro., 21 Courtland st., New York, is the greatest won-ilenut the OM century. Its effects are truly miraculous.All pains are removed from burns, scalds, &c., and all

external sores, in a few minutes Mier its application;healing the same on the most delicate skin, leaving nosear.
healing

equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes. Sprains,
Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises,'Borrs,
ChiObtains, Erysipelas, Biles, Tic Doloreani, &c. We
might add as proof to all we say, the names of many em-
'meet physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent keep it constantly on hand, in case of accidents by
fire lite may be lost without, but by its use all burns aresubject to its control, unless the vitalsare destroyed.' Carion—renirmber and ask for Corinelt's .Maeiral Pain Er-
'melee, manufactured by Comstock Co., N. Y., and takeno other.

PILES, Sonsu. &.c.—The Genuine Hays' Linameet, is an,article more justly celebrated as a cure for the above,
than any or all others. Its cures are almost immediate,and it is only necessary to let those who know the articleand use it with such great.success, that it is to he had
true and g,enuine of Comstock & Co., 21. Courtland at.,N. Y., sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., by WM. Iscasorr,
,39 Liberty at., head of ‘Yood st.; also in Washington, Pa.,
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker,also
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.and Virginia. novl9.d&w6rn
"It Is thebest Cough Medicine I ever Saw."
-10 F:ADthe following proofof the superiority of Dr. WUEt/lard's OrientalCough Mixture, from a respectable cit-izen, who has tried it:

Pm:mutton, Dec. 15, 1547.Itlmams. llArs it Beoctorty—After laboring for severalweeks under the disadvantages of n harassing' cough andmost distressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the ef-frets ofseveral of the "infallibles," I was induced to pur-chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture,mnd giveita fair trial. To my great surprise, after using only onehalf of the bottle Ifound myself entirely well. "le is Mebestmedicine I ever raw."
True copy. JOHNSold by HAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commereial Row, Liberty street, near Cartel. janS

AA. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House, 62 Markel
. Sweet, between Third and Fourth streets, have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising inpart: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish, French and American manufacture; 126 pee richand desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-meres, M. de Laines, Satin stp'd Alpaccai of variouscolors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks ;Week and Mode colors; M. deLoins, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Cam-simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vesting,; bleach-ed and unbleached.Muslins from 61 to 124e. per yard;Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Ticking:s,Checks, strip ,d Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillings,

etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-tail it the very lowest cash prices.
sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

NEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's Build-
ing,, Fourthstreet.—Houan & Arrruotrr, Daguerreo-typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke's building, 4th at.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfection ofthe art. Our instruments are of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic aresolicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither re9nirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will find this a good depotfor stockand chemicals.
117-Instructions given in the art, containing the more

recent Improvements. jan7

TO FEMALES.—Every female should have a box ofDr. Ralph's Pills: They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Favorite.Very complete directions for nse in the various Com-plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.
For sale by S. CUTHBERT

Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny City; .1. G. Smith, Dir.mingham; and John 10,1.,Cmelcett, Fifth Ward, Pittsbirrghjan2s

Hollow-Ware Castings,MERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose ofobtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-wareand other Castings, will find a very heavy stock, and anextensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—Samples canbe seen atour warehouse,CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.11V-' Termsand prices favorable. •
feb QUIN, AforiuTlE h r'n

received, by kAIM'Clik: Via:lill England, and Scotland, or recollections ofa Swissminister; by J. H. Merle D'Aubigne, D. D„ author of His-.tory of the Reforrrianon,Life of Cromwell, &c.A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assistthe practice of domestic instruction xnd devotion; by JohnBird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester.For sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,feh24 56 Market street. bet. ad and 4th.
Table Cutlery,.rp HE undersigned has just received's' select assortmentTHEof Table, and other fine Cutlery, including Desert,and Carving knives and forks; which, with a large stockof Brushes of every description, and Shoemaker's find-ings, he will dispose of as usual, on reasonable terms.

JOHN W. BLAIR.
120 Wood street:ap23

I?OR SALE.—Alarge lot, with DwelftngHouscin_V on Decatur street, running back 160feet, boundedbya 10 feetalley.. 'Also allot, of 110 feet front ott But-ler street,Lawrencevilleargeby 200 feet 'deep, containing awell arranged Cottage Dwelling House, with 10 Rooms,large Hall and Parlor,-front and rear Garden, &c.
8. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent.

' Smithfield, above 4th street.

fiDrugs anti Alfilidnts
• . DR. ROM—AND'S CELEBRATED-

-

• • GERMAN MEDICINES
Are withouta Rival for the Cure of thefollowing Diseases!IF taken according to the directions they will cure anycase, no matter who or what else. has failed.VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Gan-grene, Hysteria, and severe nervousaffections, and arehighly recommended for the, cure of Dropsy, .}femoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients- using them, in moatcases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, which enables them to restwellduring the night. They never fail to °rectacure whentaken according to directions:No outward applieation,can permanently temoverheu-natic painsfrom the system.- Liniments somettmesact asa palliative for short period, but there is always dangerin their use.. Theymay cause thepain to leave one placefor perhaps st.vitalpart,' or else where the, pain will bemore acute. • • .

:OEILWAN' BITTERS,For the permanent Mire ofLiver Complaints,Jimidica,Dyspepaia, Indigestion, ChronicDebility, Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary• Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, and-all diseases arising from.a disordered stomach, in both"male and •female, such as female weakness,- dizziness,fullneite of blood to this head. They strenghton'the sys-teiii, and remove all -ficiditrof the stomazWand give, ittone and action and assist digestion. „They ettobe takenby the most delicate stomach, and in-every:case will en-tirely destroy costiVeneseand-renovate -the' whole sys-tem, removingAll impurities anikremnantifirif.Pieviousdiseases, and giving:ta.•healthy:r. action to:..ths whole
Theßtomo :LiTir.COmpltiMt are uneasiness andpain in theright side, and soreness: pon touch immediate-.ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie:on the left side,or ifat all able; a draggingsertintion produced, which'se-riously affects _caqiiing- very.'nften:fetWomble:some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiencyofper-spiration,, and sothetimee a sympathetic pain in the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depresinonof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,causing moeus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it,rand a dropsy in theface. These symp-toms, if permitted to corium*, will eventually: rodacethat most baneful disease. Consumption. Infact, a ma-jority of -such cases originate from the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must on everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for it.'The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those of-- -fecting the stomach alone, are natsea,3teart-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess of appentetscnse of fullBess or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of thepit of the stomach fiend eructations, or sour arising fromthe stomach..ke. Dtspepsia, devoid ofa fuhctual nature,is without danger; ut, if arising from a disease of thestomach, it is dangerous.
Nervous Debility generally accompanies.Dyspepsia orLiver*Complaint; It will also cure. A few dcses will re-move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering Muteheart, aching 'sensation when in a lying position, dots orwebs before the eight, fever and dullpain in the head,'lconstant imaginings of evil, and great depression ofspir,„its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, }}e.
Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters, as directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallibleremedy for Coughs or Colds, or the ChestSpitting of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-chitis, }femoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat
This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands 16 thegrave annually, and cause many togrow up with a deli-cate frame, who would hay* been strong and-robust, if atfirst properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,For the effectual cure of the Piles, Triter, and Rheum,Scald Head, Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids;Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns, onapplication, or remove any cutaneous entptions from theskin. Persons troublMl with tender faces should use itafter shaving; it will, in a few moments. remove all sore-ness and stop the bleeding:. It can always be relied on,and is invaluable in any fnmily.
TAR OINTAIENT,For the core of pains or weakness in the liver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated' pains.—These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-

ty of despenite and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public, and thestatements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certifiedto by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they have endorsed, renders tt difficult to dojustice to the public in offering sufficient inducement tomake a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely vegetable, and free from all injuriousingredients,and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a patnphlet—they can ha had of theagent, gratis.
Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. 278 Racestreet, one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh,-by [janl7-dly) WM. THORN-.

C2ILENCE THAT DREADFUL COUGH!—The wigsID are in danger, the work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption bath in it a sound ofdeath.
' ARE roe a Monica? Your darling child, your idoland earthly joy, is now perhaps eonfined toher chamberby a dangeroqs cold—her pale cheeks, her thin shrunkenfingers, tell tile hold'disease has already gained upon her—the sound of her supalchrul cough pierces your sent.Yousi3 Man, when lasi about toenter life, disease shedsa heart crushing blight-over the fair prospects of the fu-ture—your hectic cough and. feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope, but you need not despair. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs, it isSherman's All-Healing Unlearn.Mrs. Arrase, the wife of Wm. 11. Attlee, Esq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Rue and Dr. Mott of NewYork. Her friends all

i
thought she must die. She hadevery appearance of being- n consumption. and was sopronounced by her physicians—S.herman's Balsam wasgiven and it cured her.Mrs. CARR/MIA:UTZ'of Bull's Ferry. was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other. remediesfailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several cases where no other medecine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also whitened its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound agnin.Rev. HERR! Josts, 109 Eighth avenue, was cored ofcough and catarrhal affection of SO years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, ID Delaney'tweet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both crises its effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comfortable health. •Mrs. LUCRETIA Wmas, 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this%meilicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections of thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption. -Price 25 cents and St per bottle,Principal Office 106 Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMan's Plaster

Sold wholesale andretail by WM. JACKSON, it hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse
89 Liberty street Pittsburgh, head. of Wood street, andby the followingduly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty :

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester; J.-R. H. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wylie street; J. G. Muslin, cor. 'Webster st. and Elm;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; 11. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Alkali, Sharpsburgh; Saml. Springer, Clin-
ton; James M'Kee, Stewartstown; John Black, TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son, M'Kees-
port; McEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley M'Laughlin,Plumb Township; Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton, Tarentum; G. H.Starr, Sewickly. mar9-ly

MORE TESTIMONV—Dr. W. Lsane., of Fayette-vine, N. Y., says: "I am well persuaded, and havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those who mayhave occasion to
U36 them, and have administered teem to my patients."Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

5. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street, near Third.
- Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith, Bizmingham; and John M'Cracken. Fifth Ward. febl7

Jaynes' Family Medicines.
R. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, March,: 1846:D _" I have used your Vermijuge, Carmiciarive Beis'am,and Expettortint, in my practice, for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing myullest expectation in stheir curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom-those I have used, I doubt not but that they.claim, and areentitled to all the confidence reposed in

them, by those who have need teem. I was formerly
very partial toelm** Vermifuge'until I becumeacquainted with yours, which has my decided preferene to anyother now in use.

Resseetfully, yours, &e., S. S. COOK, M. D.,)EU' For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth st.
_ febls

B. PAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This_pri:
• partition has proved itself to be of very greetethca-

cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma; Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted m-recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony ofits value.
Iris pleasant to the taste, and is offered also lowa priceas to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

B. A. PAHNBSTOCK & CO.,Cornerof Pirst.and Wopd; also, corner of &xth andWood streets. decl3

DR. RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGIFLABLI PuraOS6for sale,wholesale and retail, at the
ltaer EsrATR OFFICE,

No. 50. Smithfield it.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith, Bir-mingham; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.,fab 21
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CIIINEISE HAIR ChEAIVI—A-matchless article forgrowth, ,beauty,_ Mal restoration of the Hair. ThisCream, when once known,, will supercede all other arti-cles of the ldnd now in use. Where the hair is deadharsh, thin, unhealthi4 uor turuinggrey a few applica•tions willmake the ham soft, and dark, and give it a beau-tiful, lively appearaneeand will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthyy color, twice as long as nilthepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen ,o(r, it .may be restored byusing this.,Cream. Every lady and gentleman who isbathe. habit ofusing oils on their hturahould at once purchase a bottle ofthe Chinese. HairCream,asit is so composed that it willnot injure the hair like the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and give) perfect satuifiiction in every instance.

Fortistimony to its egy superior qui:dines, sec the totlowing letter from- thii. Rev. ldr.. Caldwell to Mesrrs.Hendershott .k.Stretc4Nashville, general agents for theSouthernStates:
Lauer VilleRev. FL CJdwell. raitorof(he Prabyterian'Murchr,Minoru. Harnmastrovi ac.Srearcu:.Onarrmrstrot—l takep.easure in adding mYtestimony in favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr.lParith's Chinese Hair Cream; for.about two years ago thy hair was very- dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but having procured.ebottle oftheCream, and used it according to the prescription, it is nowelastic, soft, and firm lito..the head. -Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving my hair fn a worse statethan before. This Creim, however, has met myexpec-tations. • ' ' • •

-As anartieleforthe toilet, my wife itia.es it preferenceover all others. bein ,gt,delicately perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find theChinese Cream to be a desideratum • in their preparation'sfor the toilet. Respectfully, dec. 'ciaziwELL.I [Pulaski, January 7,1847. •

ID-Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by JohnM. Townsend, 45 Market st., and Joel Mohler corner ofWood and Filth sta. • iels2decw-ly

LADIES aye cautionedepithet-using Common Prepa-red Chalk : They are. mot aware howfrightfully inju-rious it is to the skin! heir coarse, how rough, how sallow,yellow, and unhealthy theskin appears after using pre-pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious, containing a largequantityof lead! We haveprepared a beautitul vege-table article, which we call Jones'Spanish Lilly White.It is pprfectly.innocent,'being purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural, 'healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white ; at • the same time actingas a cosmetic on the skin, making it softand smooth.'Dr. James Anderson, Practical- Chemist-of Massa chu,setts, says: "After analysing Jones'SpaniahLilly White,I find it possesses the most beautiful and natural, and atthe same,pmeinnocent,certainlyWhite I ever saw.' Ican conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinrequiresbeautifying.n Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft-leatheror wool--the former is preferable.
A. FETE ssr Or. Tend von 25 es:yrs.—White teeth,foul breath, healthy.gunnt Yellow and unhealthy teeth,alter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same Jima it is so perfectly innocentand exquisiiely fine, that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful , polish, and preventing a

premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents
front becoming worse—it also fastens such as is becomingloose,and by perseverance itwill render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.Price 25 or 371 cents a box. All the above are sold onlyat 82.Chrithamst., signof the. American Eagle, New York,and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in thenext column.

Witt. TOU MARRY, and get arich husband, lady? "Yourface is. your fortune." let beautiful, clear, fair? Is itwhite! If not, it canbe made so avail though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who havp washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorious and magnificent. But be sum you get the-genu-ine Jones' -Seep, at the sign of the American Eagle, 82Chathamstreet..
Ring-worm, Salt-rhenm; Scurvey,Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, are often cured by Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap.when every kind of remedy has failed. That .it cures'pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Mind,,reader,this seldom or never fails.

' C. INGLIS, Jr, Patterson.Sold at Ikessorr's 89 Liberty at., head of Wood, Sign oof the Big Boot. 110Vin.
•

U:st• uUi.DAtt t lAA .11. ANL) A 11ALF CENTS.--Afarriage.—CoitfiJehtio/.—Any.lady between twen-ty and thirty, posse-sins it symmetrical form, good,fea-
tures, Ste.. is asked confidentially, run she suppose anyman could admire her while she has such yellow teeth;such sallow, rough, coatse skin; and such, dirty, bad,wiry hair; when. by speutling the abovii sam, she mighthave delicate white teeth. a pure sweet breath, and abeautiful head of hair. She can have beautiful whiteteeth and 'sweetbreath bi using a 2s. box of Jones' Am-ber Tooth Faits. ;a skin w ite,pure and spotless as snow,by using a cake of the g nume Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap; and a beautiful head of hair by using a 3s. bottleofJones' Coral Hair Ilestorellive. Do not -form an opinionagainst this beihre you trey. or you will regret it; but besure to ask for Jones' articles. Sold only mNew Yorkat82 Chatham at. For sale by

WM. JACKSON, Agent,apt 3 k 89 Liberty at.. Pittsburgh.

CANCER. SCROFULA AND GOITRE.-Ample ex-perictice has proved that nocombination of medicinehave ever been so efficaousin removing the above dis-eases, as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. Ithas effectedcures truly astonishing, nOtonly or Cancer and other dis-eases of that class, but has removed the most stubborndiseases of the Skin, Swelling's, Dyspepsia. &c. Thismedicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates dis-eases wherever located. eit purifies the blood and otherfluids of the body. remcnres obstruction in-the-pores ofthe skin, and reduces enliirgement ofthe glands orbones.It increases the appetite,;Temoves headache and drowsi-ness, and invigorates the;iwhole system, and imparts ani-mation tothe diseased and debilitated constitution. ThereIs nothing superior to it in the whole materin medics. Itis perfectly safe and extrdmely pleasant,and has nothing.of the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea ofswal-lowing medicine.
11-For sale in Pittsburkh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth st.. near Woorli • mar3o

=OM

A Recipe for the Human Hair!TO FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKEIT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNE.—Personsin consequence of the many things sold, set down everyarticle, (be it ever so gOod,), as a humbug. If peoplecould be made to try a 3sxbottle ofJone's Coral Hair Re-storative, and sed bow it (bakesdry, rusty, red, lighthairmoist, soft, auburn and dark, and keeps itso; and by itsuse for sometime, causesit to grow naturally beautiful;ifpeople could see the number of poor respectable me-chanics that use it, (ay* and find it the cheapest thingthey can use,) for dressing and beautifying the Hair; forkeeping it soft and in order three times as long as any
other article made;. and
• Forces it to gin*,stops its falling,

And costs but 3 shillings to try.We formerly sold nothing less than 81 bottles, but we
wish people to try it. Sold only at82 (mind 82] Chathamstreet, New York, and by

mar2l) WM. JACKSON. Art.. 89 Liberty at.

URE TESTIMON Y torDr.bledi-131_ tines.—The undersigned, citizens ofPittsburgh, hav-ing personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix-
ture, and experienced its beneficialeffects, do most cheer-fully recommend it . as safe and effectual, in all cases.Speaking front experience, we believe that it has no'su-perior ; and would recommend its use to all the afflicted.CHARLES LEWIS,

WM. JENKINS.Pittsburgh, March 15th. 1548.
117•Sold. by J. Seboonmaker,& Co., JohnHays, JamesA. Jones, J. H. Cassel, Johh P. Scott, F. L. Snowden, J.Mohler, Ogden & Snowden. ap22

SALTRHEUM, SCURVY,OLD SORES,ERYSIPE-LAS, Barber's Itch, Chaps, Sore Beards, Pimples.—This is used by many physicians in this city in curingtheabove. and we would notconscientiously sell unless weknew it to be all we state.
As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps theonly article ever known that. removed impurities, andcleared and beautified the skin, making :it soft, clear.smooth and white as an infants.'But mind, it is sold at 82Chatham st., N. Y„and by

WM. JACKSON, Agent,mar2s • 89 'Liberty street, Pittiburch.

iNusis dub rfiltbicinci:,

AMERICAN OIL—THE GREATREfilkai Y us. NA-TURE.—Procured from a well inKentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface.. This -Oil willbefound vastlysuperior to:Harlem; British; or anyother formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments are truly wonderful: Inflamatory rheumatism,whooping-cough phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tenter,erysipelas, scaldhead, croup, inflammatorysore-throat,liver comlaint, inflammationof the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and back direases,of the spine.; piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and ear ache, worms, jtooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, "bruises, cats, ideers, cancer, fever, sores,.kc.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Soldwholesale and retail byWM. JACKSON,at his boot and shoe store, 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburith. Thesio 'Door stands in the door-way.Onlyglace in Pittsburgh wlthre the GECRUNE can be ob-
Cur:tom—lnorder to be shre of obtaining the genuine,purchase only of the generalagent for Western Pennsyl-vania, Wm. Jackson; 88 Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed by-him ibe:its sale, each of whom willhave a showbill and generaidirections in pamphletform.containing the names and address of the' Proprietorand,General Agent of Western Pennsylvania, as follows:Dr: Hall lc Co.,proprietor,:Xentucky.

• Wm. Jackson, General Agent for Western Pennsylva-nia, 89 Liberty street, PittsbUrgh, to_whom. all ordersmast be addressed. .

CitiOKEMERig 5;7..
SUGAR COATED-VEGETABLE.PURGATIVEPILLS,
ARE.Universally admitted to operate, nbt only asan

effectualpreventive, but ashy neverfasting remedy, in
all diseases which can affect the human frame. Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, nes,-Seurv, Dropsy,SmallPox, Cholera Morino, Worms, Whooping Cough,,'Consumption , Jaundice, Qumsey,Scaslatina.Liver Com-plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt illuturn, Fits,
Heartburn, Giddiness, Elysipelas„ Detuhess, Beatings ofthe Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Thieli,inwardWeakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Risings in the Throat,Asthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female Complaints, Stitchesin the Side, Spitting: of Blood, Sara:Eyesi Scrofula,f St.Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, -Elton/Al-bus or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, Hyeterria,Bile on the Stomach,

, and all bilious affections, Pleurisy,SWelledrFeet and 4,egs, Swine• Por,--White SWellingskTremors, Tumors, peer's,Vomithig—ond alimn of othersbane - successfully and repeatedly been vanquished' byheir all-powerful arm. ' • • -They have been known to effect permanent Mires whenall otherremedies had proved unavailing, and in tbi.lasstages of disease. - • - •
They have in manycases initrseded Wpm:en:pHs:saki/1ofAs most eminentphilsicians, and receired hesalets theirunqualified commendation. - - • •

-.They have been frequently recommencedhiramioffthemost distin,guished characters throughout the lind, and
. royal blood .been sanctionedin_Enrops by Noblemen, ,attd‘Pritictie of

They have been introduced into the HospitalSof Edin-burgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the disinterestedexertions of our Foreign A.mbaisaders, they have reCei-ved the favorable commendation -of the . Emperor ofRus-sia and 'ofhis Celestial Majesty of the Chinese Enthire.117- Scarcely a-Packetvessel of anyrepute sails fromthe port of New York', without an abundantsupply' ofthe
SICK IHAN'SNt vLItEATLING'FRIEND:::.*.t

frrAgencies-havpbeea established in all the principalCitiesin the Union,and applications are constantly reach-ing us from almosenumberlessvillages in every sectionof the country. . Testimonials of their marvellous effects
are pouring in from all quarters,—and in such . numbersthatwe have not time to read oneAlai( of 'them. What
stronger or moreconclusive evidence than these. import-
ant facts can the most Sceptical desire? Is it possiblethatthe many thousandi who have tried CLICKEN'ER'3PILLS, can be deceived in their results? If inY impos-
tare or quackery existed, would it not long agehavelmeaheld up, as it shouldbe,l to the scorn and derision of a
justly offended conmiunity.
ft- Remember, Dr:C. V.'Clickeneristhe otiginittl in-

ventor of Sugar Coated Pills: and thatnothingnf the sortwas ever heard of, until he introduced them ut.10pe,1843.Parchaieri should, therefore, always ask for thirkener'sSugar Coaled Vegetable Pills, and take tie other, of theywill be made the victims of a fraud:- ••.• . •
PRICE, 25 CIiDiTS PER BOX. • '
Dr. Clickener's principal office for the sale 64Vesey st., New York. • - , . t,

. .
.. . .Oastrays.—.Each bottle is enclosed in one of the abovenamed Pamphlets;and the name ofWilliamJackson,(the

general and onlrwholesaletagent for Weidern Pennsyl-
vania,)printed on the entside of the label. oct2B.

- .
WM. JACKSON, SO Liberty st.; bend of-Wood st., Pitts-burgh, Pa., General. Agent for Western ,Pennsylv,sniaiNorthern Ohio, and -the River Counties of Virginia: 'The following are,lh. Clickener's duly appointed'A

gents for Alleidlepy , . - - ' •Witt. JAChSONAprincipao.B9blberty, alp:chillad ofWood.
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.Jonathan Gluiest, Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co.. "

Jim. R. H. Jacques
Jno. H. Cassel, Penn at. •
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie at.
Robert Williams, Ardnirsvillei .R: H. Hemingray, SouthWart
Wtn. J. Smith,Temperaneerille. • •Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville. IDaniel Negley. East Liberty.Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh. .
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh.G. H. StarrSeWiekley. - ,
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James M'Kee, Stewartstown. •
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C.F.,Diehl, Elizabeth. • ‘ll,Riley Ml.aughlin, Plumb Township.J. Jones, Bakerstown..
-Fruity, 151'lieesphrt. _ nryl

66 TIS THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE'l' EVERUSED."—This was expresaed in our heaving*es-terday, by an intelligent gentleman who had nied•butcatgut one half of a bottle at Dr. Willrird's Oriental Ciugh11Irxture, before Ito Was entirely'cered. Cetha 'ASIA get abottle of it,-and 'if -the most obstinate cough or cold doesnotdisappear by its use, your, money will be refunded.Compounded as it is, of the most elleetive,thOugli, harmless and pleasant remedies, its Use for years has, tairinideedcan it, fail to give entire satisfaction. •

For sale, wholesale and retail, by.
HAYS & BROCKWAY.Liberty stieet,near Canal Basin.VVILLIAIKTLEMING,

Lewrinctville.
Sold also by

ocll

Iron City Cracker and Bread Bakery.SHEPHARD

DR. WILLARD'S Oriental Couih lifisiure.."Lii.rni1,./. WORE* PRA/SE rr.' ,.. Those who have nothad Ruby-portunity of trying this great remedy for the permanentcure of everyaffection of the lungs, should netfaittrigiveit,a trial. Certificates of its efficiency: from outown cit-izens, which we are constantly receiving. cannot fail toconvince the skeptical. Read the following-from.a ladyof high standing in Allegheny:. ~I"ALLEGHENY. ,Ciff, Feb. 7, 1848."Messrs. Hays 4, Brockway: Itat me great plea-sure to be able to add mytestimony:in favor of Dr. Wil-

lilard's truly valuable cough-medicine.; About three months
.distresstd with the cough, from whi h I couldietco !e--lief,. until I was a short ume since induced to call at yourstore and purchase some of the Oriental.Couh Alixture.I am happy to state that the use of the second-bottlethasentirely cured sae; and, having gri•atconfidence in it, Ihave, and shall continue to rectimai nd it to my friends." cif uuni."Price, .W

AIA
cents a bottle.- Sold bt ~ .Fiszt .

-HAYS & snoexwAY,N0.2, Corn.8.C7/. /. ..a , near Cinal.Also, by [feblfil J. FLEMINt!.3... Lawrenceville.
ROM the New York OizAtte,

head 6, 1839, a dailypaper deservedly at the head of the daily press inthiscountry.
.:Bristol's Extract of.Sailaparilla.—lt were•but 'courtesyto call the attention ofourreaders to this invaluable prep-aration which will be foetid advertised in another column.Mr. Bristol is a brother, and isinies ahighly interestingnewspaper, every now and then, one or two nintitiersofwhich we have already noticed; and the medicine- itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the westerncountry, and, we doubt not. justlyeulogised.• Blum Mitefavor, moreover, very flattering, testimonials Irons themost eminent practitioners in every part of the countrywhere lithos been ueed. There is beauty and tasteenough in the bottles, and in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped, -to induce a.--purchase, :even' if thepreparation itself were not one of the- `.4 sovereignest inthe world," as every person must-believe it i5...-that is,every one must believe it is-=that Is, every *us 'whowould not resist a mash of documentary eiridencii conclu-sive enough to-converta Turk tol Chnstianity. Buy oneof the bottles, gentle reader, and ism* whether you do notagrbe with us on this point. tiFor sale by 13.A. FAViVESTOCK 3t Coy;feb24 cor. of Istand Wood and Bth and Wood stii.

TILTOULD respectfullyinfiirm his friends and the pub:Ty lie generally, that he has added to his other busi-ness, the manufacturing of (hackers of every 'variety.--Having purchased one -of VV. R. Nevis's Cracker and
iPilot Bread machines, he s prepared to fill all 'orders forcrackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and hopesby a strict attention to business, to share:a-portion of thepublic patronage. The public is respectfully invited tocall and examine for themseives:BAKERY .No. 10Commercial Row, Liberty at. oppo-site Smithfield. • : •

...•N B. Saperior family Bread, rye and dyspepsia Bread,large and smalt rolls; fresh every morning can be had atthe store, or my wagon, or at my stand inthe market.Cakes and Confectionary On hand and made to order.
.: • J. SHEPHARD.Noll) Corunercial Row, Liberty it.

UNDRIES.-400 doz. Playing Cards;L 200 whole and halfboxes Sardines;10 baskets olive Oil;
20 doz. assorted Camps, Etc.S casks London PorteCi quarts and pints;300 doz. Enindies, &a, vary old;5 'bllls.nowdere&Sugar60 baskets Champaigne,Wine, part to arrive;3 hhds Claret Wine,f9r gale by

JHEUMATISIII, GOUT,. AND Tl© D0.1.011.E14.I_l6 Arespectable gentleman calle-dat °M .4.ee, as hesaid, to, inform us that be. had been of eted f0r.15 years,with }rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally-400%TMDoloreuz; that he bad been frecnrantly confined-to hisroom for months together, and often sufferedthe most in-.tense and excruciating pain, hat that lately he had beenusing Jaynes ..Untrarice, from which be found the most sig-naland unexpected relief. He says he found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective, and that he now con-siders himself perfectly'cured.-I'hiZedepkia North Imo ,'jean.
AFser Wort= hnownto,,Aigentleman of Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion in his y anger days, became, af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and •disagreeable eruption , of the Skin. rlndeed,.his wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease_Onehand and wrist were-so much affected that he-hadlost the use of the hand, every part being covered withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, .and were as hollowand porous as an honey-comb.• It was at this stage ofhiscomplaint, when deathappeared inevitable from a loathsome disease, that hoeornmenced the use of Jaynes Al-

lytercuredative, and having ' aken sixteen bottles, is now perfeat-
.

..The Alterative operates through: the- :eireitlation, andpurifies the blood and eradicates diaeassfromthe system,wherever located, and the numerouscures it has per-formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula,. gout,liver complaint, dyspepsia padother chronic-diseases, istruly astonishing.—Sptrit of the Timm. • ,11W- For in Pittsburgh, at it*PEKIN TEASTOttP.,72 Fourth street. .

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF.BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &e.—To Co.,Four-fifths of you are really suffering. from ll=Colds, or an obstruction and • consequent intimation ofthe delicate lining of these tubes through which the airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs: This obstructionproduces pain and 'soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever,and:a spitting of blood, matteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength ofthe patient—and death ensues. JAYNIW EXPECTORANTneva . fails to remove this obstruction, and producest.thomost pleasing and happy.yesults. -3t is sertadn in its ef-fects, and cannot tail to relieve.For Sale in Pittsburgh at the PekiaTesStore,72Fottrftsst., near Wood. janB

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.We'have taken an office
' immediately opposite Minn.'" burnt Warehonse,"Ter• the present; where we will transact' businesses usual,until a new house canbe erected, arrappnehtsthavii4already.been madefor that purpose.- ' ••: •117̂ Boats will always be in 'readiness: at one iebar4toreceive freight ' C. 'A. MANIILTY.2t. CO.;.ap4 - . -Carustrpasin,Zitierly et;

13ABLEY-100 bagsBarley, justland' abd tar sale,Ly by (ap26,1 B.& UGLL

4- 110PEST COUGH MEDICINE IN THE - WORLDAI Another evidence of the superiority Wit.lard's Cough Mixture, over all others. 'Read the follcrwtngcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward...f.Ptrunisson, Nov. 3, 1847."This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubledwith very serious Cough, which *as evidently becom-ing seated on the lungs to .such anextent as 'to resist theelreet of every medicine which I had been using. I wasperivaded to.call at Hays & Broclrway's,DrugStore, and get a bottle of Dr. Willard's Oriental eougMixture; which, to my great surprise, relieved me verymuch; after taking only two or three doses, andbefibrehad used one bottle, I was eddrelyeared. -Iwas sornueltpleased with its erectly, that I-have broughtothers Icibuyit, and shall continue to recommend it tomy:friendalasfirmly believe it to be the ben CoughMedicines* the werldri"Aimaxw.hVessm..Try it—only 25 Gents a Bottle.' Sold by_
• HAYS & BitocirwAri,No. 2,Liberty street, near CinalBasin.Sold also by ' • %T.' FLEMINGe.novlO La-snalkeyipe.100ELM OFCOLUMBIA.—Heir Tonio--To CiteBald andGrey.—lfyou wisha rich, luxurious head ofhair,freefrom dandruffand scarf, de not tail toprocure the gepuineBalsam of Columbia- In-canes of baldneas, itwiltinorethan exceed your exPectations. Many Who hart losttheirhair for twenty.years have bad it restored to its ori-_ginal perfection by Me use of this Salaam. Age,state, orcondition, appears to be no obitaole, whatever. It;.,alsocauses the !Mid to flow with which the delicate hair tuberis filled,by which means thousands, whose hair was greyas the Asiatic eagle, have ad"theirhairrestored to itsnatural color, by the' use of this invaluahre.ra&sfy; Iaall cases offever itwill be foun'ttorte of themoll3!pleasantwashes that can be'used. A few applications only arenecessarytokeep the hair,fromfalling out. Itstrengthensthe roms„ it never fails to impart &Huh, glossy appear-enee; and, as a Perfume for the toile it is unequalled. It/holds three thnes as muchas other mtscalled Hair Reiter .loves,vmid is more effectual. The genuine manufaonly by,Contstoek 4.30 n, 21.0unrdandt-sitrect, NewSold only genuine in Finiburgh, Jam139ison,Liberty street, head ofWood, also, in. Washinnon,hy A: Sweeney & EMS ;'inentMonsburgh,hVoyDr,teelliinßMWMtville,- by Bennett& Crokeri also, in ever-3i, town-tdPennsylvaniai Ohio,-Marylar.d and

.- *4ee~~ee`'bt'l Lard;4 bbfaNo. 1 do.;Oa consi lagninant, and for sale byjan
& RICIETSON
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